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tuai provisions of our statutes must be inter- nothing more Wo say to yon." Tiirning to the

preted by our former jurisprudence. And for a prisoner the Chief Justice said: -- iYou are dis-

practical reason they declined Wo follow the charged; go and sandbag some of týose jury-

French in Jung v. Doriocurt, 4 La. 175. In men. They deserve it 1'"

McDonough v. Gravier'a Curator, 9 id. 546, such In State v. Cartwright, 20 W. Va. 32, a

a jurist aé Touliier did not affect the court conviction of felony was set aside, because one

except Wo admire hie logic. of the principal witnesses for the prosecutioli,

"4The Englishman in Louisiana does not who was an active participant in the fight

look back, but he has stili the enviable mental which cauied the indictment, was permitted Wo

quality of understanding that laws were made corne iuto the juryroom, after their retiremerat,

for men, and the logic of iaw is bad logic if it and play the fiddle for them for balf an hour;

iack the elemeut of common seusie. Benjamin's although there was no conversation betweeu

great success here as weil as in England was the fiddier and the jury, and the jury ail swore

was due partly, as the Lonclon Tirnies has truth- that the flddiing had no influence on their ver-

fuily said, Wo the legai educatien he acqdtired dict.

at the Louisiana bar, but mostly Wo his ' com- Iu another case in the same State, StaUe V.

mou sense logic.' The Louisiana stludent of Robinson, 20 W. Va. 715, the jury were per-

law dees not dare, W risk bis future upon any mnitted Wo read newspaper accounts of the Gui-

thiug but a mastery of principle. His Code teau trial, then in progress. The newspaperi;

and his jurisprudence forbid ItL His Code coin- coLtained the evidence of Dr. Gray, exaxnined

ing from Roman, Spanisb, and French law, as an expert on the subject of insanity, ili

with some important common-law 'principles wbich he ridiculed the idea that such a thing

grafted ou it. His jurisprudence, the magnifi- as "imoral insanity 1 existed, and called"c dyp-

cent result of grafting French system on the somania'e drunkennees. The jury into whoe

Ânglo-Saxon practicai temperament. The hands these newepapers fell were engaged In

Louisiana lawyer if he hope for success must trying a case of murder, iu which the defence

know ceinmon iaw, and common-law practice, was iusanity, super-induced by long-continued

iucluding chancery and admiraity, Spauish habits of intoxication. The court adopted the

law, Roman law, French law, because bis own view that the uewspaper reports were calculat-

syetem cornes from these four, and the necessi- ed to, prejudice the prisouer, and a new triai

ties of hie practice lu the United States courts was granted.

require hie famiiiarity with admiralty, chancery In a case before tbe Supreme Court of New

and common-law practice. Louisiana presente Mexico Territory, Territory v. Kelly, 2 New

an excellent field to the philosophical student. Mex. T. 292, the prisoner remained shackled

I have given the hints; I trust some abler peu wbile some of the jurors were being called and

wiii one day see the harvest here and gather it. "examiued. The Supreme Court held that if

the irons had remained on the prisoner during

bis trial, or for any considerable portion there-

JURIES AND VERDICTS. of, the Court would be compelied Wo reverse the

judgment; but as it appeared from the record

Severai incidents of recent jury trials drop hthesormandfrnicniebl

in this week frous différent quartere. lu Brit-tm hl e nyo h uoawr en

ish Columbia the Chief Justice bas; had Wo do time wi an ewin ndèeay of themjrriwr eu

with a jury that would net convict. The evi-bdbenacpdadswrtepsoe'
denced agains ace prnode tried, lue Victoriawa

asc stg, it je saias edn ctora weu be ights of defence were not prejudicially affected
as trog, t i sad, s vidncecoud wll ethereby Wo an extent tbat would justify a re-

but the jury acquitted. Chief Justice Begbie versai of the judgmeut on tbat ground.

told them their verdict was diegraceful, and

added: " gMauy repetitiones of such conduct as

yours wiii make trial by jury a horrible farce,

and the city of Victoria which you inhabit a

neat of immoraiity and crime. Go, I have


